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L&r Lhum bo assurcd of gonuine sincerity ,EI tho part of
thoso who ara mombers cf thea church. Specially lot this
ha mnanîfest an the part cf all inombers cf tha family who
are nionîhora cf thea Ciurch, in dcalhiig ivitit religicus lifo
and roligicus maLturg in the lie)use ut lhome. David said,
"11 wMI boitav"' mysolf wisoly in a perfect way. 0 when
wiit thîou Caine tnta nio? 1 will walk within niy boeuse
witit a perfect heart," and P.tul says "Lcairn firet La show
piety at homo.",

flow raady young poaplo are te doteot anything liko
insincorit>' in roligiaus prafession. And if the>' bave the
lst occapion te stnspect titat religion is only used as a muaic,
lîow littho valna thoy wihl sot tipon it,

Croate tao impression in tliî3 homo that religion is only
for tho Churcit, or for the S;ibbatb, with a spociai dressing
up for the communion sfiason, and ycung people wiil san
hogin te question its roality or its utility. Let ail inter-
osted in thie fttr.reacing question, cli'er the prayor " 1Croate
in me a olean heurt, O (4ad: and ranow a right spirit
within me. Restero tinte mie the je>' cf thy saivatir, .
and uphold me ivitit tii> free spirit. Thon wilt I teacit
tranegrossors Lb>' ways: and sinners shail bo canverted
unta thiea."

Conversion tnust ho te firat ait. The Master says ta
ail who have nat givon themsolves to Mi, "«Coma :"-that
is theo first duty-the marrow cf the Gospel is ini that ana
wcrd,-and teon, whion a seul has trai>' coma and found
rest in Christ, j uet as surely lie saya ta that seul IlGo."
"Son, go, wvork ta.day in nty vinayard."

Sanship implies oadionce; and my axporienco laadi nma
te sa>', thiat in dcaiing with yonng peapla aarncstly and
alana, ini viow cf aitting down et tae communion table,
and whon sat.isfied al; te tho prcpriety cf reconîmendin.-
thomn te tho session. 1 have almost invariably asked,
whethor, if accept&l, and their fianes put down an te
communion rail toy would ha willing ta taka up sanie
dopartment of Olturcit work ; with ver>' rare exceptions titis
requet lias hec» readil>' accedcd ta. Bnt just thora cames
tito criticai peint : firat ta ascortain tae lino cf wark the
candidate is hoat suited for, and next, the ntaking sure that
ho or alto is at onco initiited ta te work. Delay' ho.e a
dangeroua. The oner the start is mado tae better. Tho
longer iL is delayed, tae mare diflicult it will ha ta gat a
heginning made at ail. Strike wIhilo the, iran ie hot, and
giva no re3t Liii yonr yenng mnber la fairl>' in lina witit
yonr athar workers.

My dosire lias aliways been ta got young men, an malring
a profession, Le comnmence at once, in taking sema part,
hewevor simple, ini tho prayer meetings. I heliova titat
grentor stress ought te hai laid on this, bath hy parants and
pstors titan there usully is. Cleari>'. John tugitt hie
disciples Iiow te pray - and 'va road, that, "Ias Christ was
praying in a certain place. wdîon lia coased, oneocf hie
disciples said unto hini. L-,rd, teacit us ta pra>'. as John
ale tauglit hie disciples -" and the outconte cf titis reqnest
was the unparaileied m)dai, tVie L>rd'e Prayer. flow
nncit this is ovoriodked bath in the fenil>' and in the
cangregatian Wîitout prayer, how inucit wculd yen give
for their work 1 Dut praying antd wcrking, like prraying
and watching, muet aver go itand in hand if a hiessing
wonld hoe socnrcd.

After a start lias been made, it is easy for a ho.
ginnor te geL discoîiraged. IIow nan>' did mun watt for
a tite? 1 iopas woe bright, zeai wvas burning, theu heurt
wae warmi with te flusht cf îte firet love, and thea seul cf
tha mninister was nmadle ghid with hopeful oxpoctancy. But,
by andi bye efl'jrt iiaggod, zeal hall burned iteîf ont and
theo wurK by dogr(xs gtbua up. Witat was needed ta pro.
vent te 1 uVe.ratglit, constant oversight, and a kind
word hy way cf recognition and enceuragemaeut.

Tholuock's mette boids specially good hoem 'Whon sld

how ho uianaged ta succed finokee-pingi hia phod sSemkr.

an gluw. one tac multitei in and started ; but foi.
Iaw theni closoly with, your constant Caro, and follow thom
olosaly with your carnest prayars. Keep in touait with
theni, If absaent, l'nt thora fool at once that; they lire miesed.
livary ana likw ta ba noticad ; and I beliova aima, overycnn
likas ta bo hipful. WhVlora, for example, wiII yen find
niera rogular and onthueiaat.,3 atteudanca titan on lthe part
of a godly chairl Whyl Largely, becauso tite7 hava
boon givca somothing ta do, and are miade ta féai titat thoy
ara lie] p f and thoir efforts appreiatcd. GOt somaspocifia
work for cach ane ta do, koep an coa on the doing of i.,

spé.ak words cf encauragement 1 tho warkora; keop beforo
thoni the blaster's words, the Maeter's ecatupio, and tho
Masaors promise cf roward. IlDo titan faithful unto
death an t 1 will giva the a crown of lifo," and by the blase.
ing cf Gad, soma of the yaung people mnay bo lad ta taire
an intorest in (Jhurcli work.

I beliove, however, that tha real salution rsclies farither
back thon the pastorate. No utiinister baptized 1?y the Spirit
cf God would think cf mailing light cf bis great responsi-
bility haro. But tho rani, commencement of intercsting tho
young in Church tark muet bo xxi;de intie family. "Train
up a child in the way lie should go, and when lie is old lhe
will net depart frein it." Upon whom pri-narily dees this
respensibilîty devoivel1 la it nlot on the parent? 1"lTheso
words; whielh I command theea this day, shali be in their
hoart; and thon shalt teacit thani diligently unto thy chil.
dren, and shalt taik cf thani wbe'i thca sittest in thine
hanse, and whon thou waikest by tbe'way, and when thon
liest down, and wben thou risest up. And thon shalt hind
thetn for a elgn upon thino hand, and they shall be as
frantiets between thina ayes. And thon shalt write theni
upon the poste cf thy housoand upon thy gaLes."

This tcauhiing diligently, and talking constantly by the
parant about those things which God commanded, wculd
very speedily-Reaied hy the Spirit - wark a grand moral
revelution. What hinders? Wbat ir, the first thing
nooded in order ta tcach thora diligent>' ta the eidren ?
"lThebe worzii3 whicli 1 commiand thea thie day shail be 'in
thino heart. 'l If the lieart cf the parent la "%engaged ta
approach unto God," haw natural and haw easy ta
endeavour ta laad the hearts cf Lte oilîdren into the saine
happy relaticnship Liolc at the ciaîing verses cf the Old
Testament gcripturae. How directly they seem to point
n this direction. "fl ehold, 1 will send yen Etijait the
prophot before the caming cf the great and dreadful day cf
the L'jrd : and hae shall turn the hieart cf te fathers ta tho
children, and the heart cf the children ta their fathes., lest
1 caine and smite thea earth with a curse."'

How ara wa ta get young people intet'csted in the work
cf the Churcit? The fireÉ thing muet be deep.seated,
personai pioty an the part cf the parente, the engaged
heart ta approach unta God, as taught in the thirteentit
chapter cf Jeremiah ; second)>', strict observance cf famil>'
religion. IlI will hring again the captivity cf Jacoh's
tenta, and hava marey on hia dwelling places - and out cf
thom shail praceed thanksgiving and the voice cf them7
that maira merry ; and I will mnltipiy them and they shall
net ha few; 1 wili aise glorif>' thern, and they sh ail net ho
amahl." Thirdly, the Chureit quickened and heantified by
the HcIy Spirit, and te promise reahized in ita fullness.-
"lTheir congregatian shall ho establishod befora me, and I
wvill punish ail that cpprcss thom: and ye ehall ha w>'
people, and 1 -i1 be your Ged At te same tinte, saitit
the Lord, will 1 ho the God of ail the families cf farael, and
they shall ho my people." And whan thia blessed tina
bas came, God's people, 'vhether young or aid cannot heip
taking an activa interest in the werk ef rxod's Churcit.

IlGENvA, said Talleyrand, in intondcd scarn, but yet
in uncanecicut; euiogy cf that Bo3k which hied formed te
charactor and inctitutiens cf its people, "lGeneva je c grain
cf muusk which perfuma Europe, " and ta-ay the nations
which ara leading tho van cf progreas are those in which
God's Word is moet oxteneively road and p-)ndored and
obaod hy tbe people.-TAYLOR.
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